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Unes en a skeleton.
Dometorty yeara mgo, tbe foillowingpoern'

Ibundle the t ados Morninu chrentee. Ev
sebyt unws vainly ma"e to discover tha euta
eounta the, offriug af a reward af flfty gainet
AUlhat. ever tranepined was that the pooa,
a fair, eler ly band, was ounid near a skelet
-o rematakble aymmetry o farmi ,I e the n
monta oathe royal colle&*, o! surgeona, Linooli
:nn, Luondemrand thatte corteofthemuaeu
ment iL Lo theMorntng Chrottcle.

Behold tble ruin' 'Twas a skulli
Once ofthie ethereal pirit full.
This narrow ell was lfe'a retreat,

Thisea s l houaght'smttous sent;
cht ont-sous visions filet!tiis i-prit;

What dreerasof plessure long forant:
>or hope, aur joy, nor love, nor fear,
Have oft one trace or recordl here.

Beneath this moulderhug canopy
Onca r one tha abrght and buaeye;
But niant 'aiaitirhe dismal raid-
Ir socal love that eyeernlayed
If with laewless tire Ileamed,
But1anbrough the dews of kitnnesa beaned,
Tirat-eyc shiail hafor ares- iriglt,
When atarsa ndsunrarc sank in night.
Witbin this hollor cavera bung
The rtsdy, ivilç. aid ixîrefalut ogut
If faaeho' alioncy It- diaiad,
And wben iL could not praise, was chalnedIf bold ln virtue's cause i t spoke,
Yet-gout-le coacard neyer braks;
Ti sllean tours abat plead for tliee
When tir uanveils eternity.

Say, diclt ta's ingers delve aire mnet
Or vith the ned rubas sIine?
T'»hew the rock or Wear the gemz
Crin it-hi- no v ail Io t-hem.Bu if 1wpageo a!truthi thbey sou ht i
Or cornlart tothe raourner ,rouJgît,
T4ese Ihanl a richer necd abal claîri
Than ali t-at, waiton wealth or faie.

Avails It, whether bar or shod
Thes feer, the pallis (fduty tradi
If frin fiP.havirs nf Errs tiîey lied,

To ek itAttiltion's humble suc-i;
If (f sndaqur'a gultty bribe t-bey qrnirucd,
And bome tVrtes coi rctura ued,

TLerse test-witlx ngeh's ivinge Itellu vie,
And trend- thopalace or tle .aey.

Michael Strogoif,
oa,

TE COUBIER OF THE Pr

Mort-bsn, ha iras cruel, suand vcrvant-ed
as auexeçutiaer, ' r-n possesseei
in him a lientenant wvell capable of second
ing hie designs in ati savage war.

When MichaelStr ogotT!arri-rot! andthebanks
of the Irtych, Ivan Ogareff was aiready r mastc
Of Ornk, and w as pressinîg the siege of the

-upper quarter of the towux, ail the more
eagerly becauso hi must hasten ta repair to
Tomakt, wheru the main body of the Taitar
army ai1 jnst been concentrttetd.

Tomsk, in fleat, had been taken liv Feofar-
Xhau some tiays previously, and it was
thence that the invitders. inasters of Central
Siberia, were toarntcih uxpon ICkutsk.

Irkntsk was the reat object o Ivan OgarefL
The plan of the traitor was to ingratiate

himself with the grand duke under a false
naime ta gain bis confidence, and in course of
tlie to deliver into Tartar hands the town
and the grand duke huimself.

With.snclh a town and such a hostage, al]
Asiall Siberia must ixecessarily fall ito the
handea of the invaders.

Now, it was wull known that the czar was
acquaiintetd wit ibthis conspiracy, and it- was
for the purpose of baflling it thit Michael
Strogoff bad been intrusted with the impor-
tant missive Of wbich li was the barer.
Hence, tberifore thever> stingentinstructions
-which had been given ta the young conier ta
pose incognito through the invaded district.

This mission e bad faithfulilyperformed up
ta this moment; but now could ho carry it- to
successul completion?

The blow which had struck Michael
StrogOff Was5 not- mortail. By swimming in a
manner by which1 h hal effect-nally concealed
bimself, ho had reached the righit bank, wrhere
he fell exhausted among the bushes.

When he recovered lis senes ho fourdi
himself in tlie cabin of a mnjik, whoa lîL
picked him up and caredi for him, and to
whom lie owdli lufe. For how long a time

ad hoc been the guest oi this brave Siberian ?
He could not guiss : but when he ocpened his
eyts baesaw thie hanTisome bearded face beni-
ing over h ainwind regarding hia with pitying
eyes. Ha was about t- ask where lhe was
when thie nmujik, anticipating him, saini :

l D not speîak, little father, du not speak.
Thou art stili too iveak. I wili tell ther
where thou art and everything that bas
passedineu I brought the tn my cabiin."

And tbe nujik relatd tn Michxael Strogof
the different incidents of the stnruggle whinbh
he had witnessed-the attack uîpon the f-rry
by the Tartar boats, the pillage of the taran-
tass, and the massacre of the bo-atmen.

But MichaeI Strooff li-ened no longer,
and, slipping bis haiti tunler his garment, he
felt the imperilî letter stih secured in ia
brt-t.

He breathed a sigh of relief. But tbat was
not aIl.

" A young girl accompanued me," sait! he.
"Tht-y have not killetd ber," replient t-heo

mnjik, anticipting lte anxiety which lhe reatdi
la t-le eyesa o! bis guetst. "'The>' bave catr-
n-ed ber OIT ini their boat, an d have ettinuedl
t-ho descent ai the Irtyc-h. It le only one
prisonar rnare t-o jtbam uo mari> aotes whichb
t-bey ara t-akingîoTomsk"

Mlichael Strogoif ivewasîal t-o re-pi>' He
pressed! his liait! upenhlis heart ta rt-st-tain lta
bating.

But, notw'ithstanding t-hase mny t-nis,
t-bs sentiment of dut>' mast-eed bis vitale
seul.

Ha remembe-red theo errand whîich lhe hiad
und!etakenî. Indried, uc-ver b>' dut> or migbt,
vas his compantins mission for aven a moment
absent front bis nîfrd ; nat t-li preseance of t-be
greatest danger 1tue tantunes ai huînger arudi
·thbirst ; t-Ie weariness ai excessive fatigue;
not aven ail combinedi couldi cause him t-a fan-
gat t-bat a mnomautaus wattor was ent-rueted!
-o bis courage, huis zi-ai, lis fideliity, anti bis
endurance. Michial Stragoff vas wor-thy ofi
t-bis trust!

« Where ana I ?" asked! ha.
£« Upon t-li rigbt bank of t-be Irtychi, only'

fiYe venrs froma Omskt," replied t-ha iujik.
ti What wond can I hava recelived which

could bava thbs prostrated meo? It was fnot
a gunashit wound 7"

"No,.a lance thrust upon the had, now
bealing," reptied the maujik. after a few
day' irest, little father,. thowi t be able to
proceed. Thou didst fall into the river; but
the Tactars neither touched nor searched thee,
and thy purae is still la thy pocket."

Michael Stregoff gripped the mujik's hand.
Then, recovering hi meel f-with a uiden effort,
I Friend," said he, howlong have I been in
thy but?"

I Three days."
' Three days lost-."
S Three daye hast thoulain unconsciousl
t Hast thoua horse ta sell me?"
Tboù wihet-to go?"1

-At-once."
I* hare neithesr hrse nor carriage, litt-le

father. Where the Tartar has passed there
:romains nthIng1"

rt W.!!, I will go on foot'to Omsk ta find a ÔOmesîk"oue'of the bre ches niould 1e the p*eteridedNichelis Korpanoif was low the winding shores of vast pools, soma of
was borse." difficult atter nightfal. As for purchasing a Michael Strogdif, courierof the czar, seeking wbich, several verste la lengthand-breadt,
ery " A few more heurs of rest and thou wilt be carriage to replace tho taratais, that was Im- concealment under a false iam, and charged deserve the name of lakeas. Inother loealities
ter' la sabotter condition ta parsue thy journey. poslble.. Thre vora noue toe alt or malt!. wt-h sema miidon wich t 'vJhld haro been t-ha stagnant waters through which the road

ui "Nut anhouri" But what wantb ad Michael Strogoif now for important for him'to know. Be therefore at lay bad beau avoided, net by bridges, but by
'on "Come now," r-p]ied the mujik, recognizing a carriage ? Was ha not alone, alas i A once gave rde-s for his pursuit. Then. tottering platforms ballasted with. thick layera

, tho fact that it was uselesa t-o struggle against borie .would suffice him and, very for- "tLet this woman-be conducted to Tomsk' of cIay, and whosejoiste shooklike atoo weak
am the will of his guet. 't i will guide thee tanately, a herse could be had. It was an he saidreturning toward Marf Strogoff, plank thrown acros an abysa. Some of these

myself. Besides," ha added, " the Russians animal of oettle, capable of rendering much And while the soldiers brutaly dragged platforms extended over a space of two or
are still in great force at Omsk, and thon fatigue, and Michael Strogoff, accomplisbed ber along, ha added betweeu bis teeth: threebatndred feet, and on more than une oc-
couldst, perhaps, pais unperceived." horsemas as h was, could make good use ofI l Wheu the moment arrives I shall know caston travulers by tarantas,espelally ladies,

il Friend," replied Michael, "Heaven, re- it. how te make ber speak, this old sorcerese P have wben crossing on them experienced a
ward thee for aIl thoa hast done for me i' The herse cost a high price, and a few . . nausea similar ta aea-sicknes. .

"Reward I Only fols expect reward on moments later Michael was ready to start. CHAPTER XV Michael Strogof, whather the sol] bencath
eartb," replied the mujik. IL was then four o'clock in the afterncoit. bis feet was solid, or whether It sank under

Michael Strogoff went out of the but. Michael Strogoif, compelled ta wait till Iwas fortunate t-at Michael Strogoff had him, galloped on without halt, leaping the
Whan hae tried to walk lie was seized with nightfail, in order te peas the fortificatio&, left the posting-house s promptly. The space between the rotten joists; but however
such faintness that without the assistance of but nat desiring to show himself in the strets ordersa of Ivan Ogareif bad been immediately fast they traveled, the ahrse and the harse-
the mujik ha would have fallen, but the fresh of Oma-, reonined in the posting-house, and iranoamitted to al the approaches in the city, man were unable to escape from the sting of
air quickly revived him. He then fait the there partook o! food. ani a full description of Michael sent to ail the t-vo-winged insects which infest this
vound la hie bond, t-ho viohenç o! jçh hi; There was agreat crowd la the public room, the amrious commandants, in order to prevent marshy country.
fur cap had lessened. With tho energy which it belng the resort of numbers of the anxious bis deVarture from Omsk. But e hliad ai- Travelers who are obliged t- cross the Bar-
he possessed, l was not a man te succumb inhabitants, who attthis eventful period col- read' p.;ssed through one of the breaches in aba during the sumuler take care ta provide
under such a trifle. Before bis ayes lay a lttei there to obtain news. They wre talk- the fortiCcations ; his hore Ias gaellOpig thmtemselves with masis of horse-hair, t- which
Aileg agoal-far distant Irkutsk-he must ing of the expected arrival of a corps or Mus- over the sat-ppe, and, net having beau imme- la attache a coat of mail of very fine wire,
rach iti But he mati pass through Omak covite troopr, not at Omsk but at-Tomsk--a diately pursued, the chances of escape vereain which ccvers their shoulders. Notwithstand-
without topping there. cor s intended te recapture that town trom his favor. ing these precautions, there are few who come

"'od protect my mother and Nadia 1" ha the Tartars of Feofar-Kihan. It was on the 26th of July, at eight 'clock eut of these marehes without baving theiri
rnurrmured. "I bave no longer the right te Michael Strogof lent an attentive car to ail in the evening, that Michael Stroofif bad left faces, necks and ands covered witb red spots. .
think of them i" Omskat-Tashaid, but tTk nahpart-ilat-Tcouver- Orni. Thtis town la aituated aotit alf Tie atmosphere there seems ta bristle with j

chael Strogoff and the mujk son air-dtitoasnsi-way between Moscow and Irkutsk, where it fine neejles, and one would almost -ay that a
rived in the mercantile quarter of the lower Suddeni' a cry made hitm tremble, a cry was necessary that ha should arrive withir knight's rrin would not protoct-hlm against
town ; and aithough under military occupa- which pe trat-ecl t-o the depths of bis sout, ten days if he wiaied ta get ahad of the Tar- the dart of these dipterals. It Ie a dreary
tin, they entered it without difficultyI. The amnd t-hese oa word, 0 to soi-ait rhed io t-ar cous. It was eident t-tat the un- raglan, which madt d@itty diaputus Wlt!]c
surround ing earthwork had been destroyed ina his ears umck chance whi bat! brougitt-zm it the dp guat, mcaqua, horse-ea, and mi]- f
many places, and t-ere were the breeche c c 1 sei.i:' I e»rsnee o! if riV06' 1111,] å11JstrYL-a lisL- .ons of microscopic insacts iehich are net
throug l which the marauder ahotfhllowed yg oar-fa was h coguito. hvan Ogaeif wa no longer igIiôr- visihle ta the naked eye.

th esk lr-Kha hal apenetrated. for him Ttnbwling, abs mile pon hm.ant of the fact thatuP courier of the tar lad The bot-se of MichaelStrogoffdarted among
Within Omsk, in its streets and square, th bh suret-ht fort hir am ta im. Michael just passed Omisk, taking the direction of Ir- these venemous insects, bounding as lif thon-

err>' -o es -ba n ian! a Irn l- ~lt as tmeai!arae. Ha vas abouit-t-e tiroir hl=- kutl. Thie iiatches -whiclit-is cous-ion sands cf spuns euit-anr lt-s iardas. Freuziet
thirni a discipline ta lvi ke' a ebed upon s lf- lHaramut-t- have ben ofimm e o importanc e. ith pain and rage, it m mdl> ru ed Fr d.

lithlem a is l i et o whic, tbhey vre but Thpo tbought of duty, the serions danger af Michael Strgot-i iv 1 thaefore, t-at every it flew, il jumped over mile afiter mile with

wittre aes, butlu - et tha> walked no- bis mother and hirnself in tbis unfortunate effort wouldb h made to capture hin. the swiftness of an express train, threshing lt-n

pose f dufentin- yc groupe, fa dthopur-meeting, dmhuiel>'siajpeilmc a! auc is But what ha did not know, and ould net sides with its tail, setking relief from iti --

prisa. .fd g t-erai-ires gainsî sur- hi commîa n over biaself tht- sot- a m-ase know, was that Marfa Strogot ias in the tense suiferinge, in the rapidity of its course.1

le t-r of bis facedit moved. hands of Ivan Ogaref.and thatie as about Michael t-ogffneeded to be a perfect

car -e chief sqnare, transformed into a There were twenty people in the public t-o atone, perhaps vith ber life, for that a- horseman, not ta li e thrown from hi siet by
.ap, guarded by many sentrites, 2,000 Tar- room. Among them were, perhaps, spies, tural exhibition ofher feelings which she bad the plungings of his horse, itssudden stops,xits

tar- bivoaked in good order. The hors.es, and was it notkinown in the town t-at-the son been unable ta rstraiin vues absesudteuly jsrkirg jumps tu avait!tho stisg of the dip- ,
picketed but still saddiled, were ready to start of Maria Strogoff belongeti tathe corps of the fland hersef in the presience of ier son. teros. Having becone as insensible, so t-o!
ait the tirIt order. coriers of the Czar? And it was fortunate that ha was ignorant of speak, to physical min, as ifhe had 'een under

Omsk could only b a temporary alting- Michael Strogof did not move. it. Could h have withstood this tresh trial? the influence of .. asting aunasthetic, living
place for this Tartar cavalry, wrhich preferred Mitbael !" cried hie mother. Mbichael Strogoff urged on bis horse, imbu- only through the iesi e of reaching bis des-
to itthe rich plains of e astern Siberia, where Who are youî, my good laidy 2" Michael ing him witil al bis ow feverish impatience, t-iation, cost what nay, ha s awbut one
the towine re rmore wealthy, the country Strugoif Staminered, unable t speak in bis requiring of him one thing only, namely, to t-ing in tbat mad run-it was that the road
more fertile, and, consequently, pillage more usual firm toe. bear him rapidly to the next posting-bous, iew rapidly behlind them.
protirable.p Who an I1, thou askest ? Dost thou no wbere h could lie xchanged for a quicker WhV woutd think that the country of the

Abouve the mercantile town rose the upper longer know thy mother?" conveyance. Baraba, so unealthy during the bot seasou,
uitarter, which Ivan Ogarei, notwithstanding 4Yen lre mistaken," coldly replied Michael At midnight he ad cleared seventy versts, could b inhabited by human beings? .

- several assiaults made but bravely repellel, Strogoff. A rese-mblance deccivus you, and alted at the station of of Kouilikowo. It was t-ho case, nevertheless. A few Si-
hud not yet been able ta reduce. Upon ils 'Vie old Marfa Went up t-o him, andi looking But therebers lie har!fiant!, lc funt! ni-t-ba eian hamlets appeare-d from time ta time

8 emubat-tletdwavlstiantedthenational colo-of straightiitohis eyusa said: thorate nircarriages. SevertatlTartardetach- betweent-hasgiganticoe.. Mien 'omen'
r Russia, lhoui art not the son of Peter and Marfa ment bad passed along the highway of the children; iold people, clothed with skins, tlicu
n lt vas iot wit-hout a legitimate pride that Stragt'iY?" steppe. Everything had been stolen or e- face covered with bladders painted with pitc,

Michael StrogoffadL his guide. vowuing fidel- Michael Strogoff would havegiven his life quisitioned both ia the villages and in the watchetoverioortlocisofsheep; but t-o pro-
i ity. saluted thei. to Lave locked his mother in bis arms: but if posting-aoues. It was witli dilliculty that teet their -to ks from the attackis of the in-

h'l'ie sighnt of the flag of his cunsaitr, floating be vielcied it was all over wirh him, vithe her, Michael Strogoff was oven able to obtain re- secte, they gathered them in the lee Of firesi
proudly in the breeze, Sefore the very face of ith bis muision, with his oath 1 Completely freshîment for is horse and huef. Of grecsn wood, night and day, and of vhichc
bis enemies, tilled the loyal brenast of Michael mnaster of himiself, he ciosed bis eyes, in order ILt vas of great importance, therefore, ta the smoke arose lazily over thei mense
Strogotf with a profundit- rapture. nott to see the inuexprrssible aînguish which spare his horse, for hle could not tell whe or marsîr.

With feelings ettnally intense, but of a very agitated the ievered conuntenance o bis how- ie migt be able t-o replace it. Desing, When Michael Strogoff tbought his horse .i
ilifferent charncter, Ivan OgaretfTs eye con- mother. He drew back his hands in order how0eve-r, ta put the greatest possible distance btroken with fatigue, and on the point of full-
standy turnetoward the proud cmblei of not to t-nch t-hose tr-embling bands whbit-h between hinsiel and the horsemen whom ing da , he stopped in one of ilhese ruiier-
his figes, that seemîed to brave him to his f'ce. souglt i.c Ivan Ogaret bad no doubt dispatched in pur- able hamlets, and thientb, forget-fal of is own

Michael titrago was perfectly acquainteid & r1 lu not know in t-rt-h whait it i you suit, lie resolved to pusli on. Afterone bour's 'earines. lie rubbed tira ttings oftli poor
mith hie town of OMsk, tud lie took carc ta s'ay, My good wmaU," lie replied, stepping rest lie resudnet his course across thoe steppe. beast vith warm grease, after the Siberian
avoidÉ tie sMtes whiuli were mucii fre- brick. Hilherto the wenther had been propitious custom; theu he fe it abundantly, and ouly
quented. This was iot fron any fear of t Michael 1" cried his aged mother. fur the journey of the courier of thu car. after t-having provided teverything for his i
ieing recogr.ized. In the town his old t My nane is net Micbail. I never as The temperature was endurable . The nights hore, lie thought of himself, and ta repair t
mother only could have called him iy name, yourson c! I am Nicholas Kopanoff, a mr- at this time of the year re very short, and as bis strength tooi a little nouishment of bread
but ho liand swora not ta see lier, and lie did chant at Irkutsk." they are lighted by the mon sbhining thiough and mat, w-ith a glass of wase. After au
nuit. And suddntily he left the public noon, while the clouds, the route over thd steppe is pra- hour or two at the maost, he began again vith

Besides-ani lie wished it with his whole for thu last time the words re-echoed ticable. Michael Strogoif, noreover, was a ail possible swiftness, the endiless route to i
heart-she miglht have lied into some quiet l My son i my son ï' man certain of his rord and duvoid of dont Irkutsk.i
portion of the steppe. Michael Strogoff, by a desperate effort badi or besitatiou, and in spite of tte melancholy Ninety versts were thus made froui Four-

The mujik very frt-nnately knew a post- gone. lie did not ses his iot mother, Who thoughts widieh poassedt-t! him» hab had pre- cumuff, and on Jily 30, at four p. M., Michael i
master Who, if Weil paid. wouild not refuse aît bad fallen back almost inanimate upon a served his clerne-S of mind, and madefor Strogoff, heedless cf fatigue, arrivedt a c
b bis Tequest- aither te lut or to sell a carnage ibench. But when the postmaster hasteneut to lis destined point mn thougli it awere visible Elamsk.P
or horses Thtiru remained the dificulty Of assiat ler, the aged womasnraised berself, upon the horizon. When lu dit! halit for a There ha ias forced ta givennight's restto

leaving the town, but the breaches in the for- Suddenly a tthouglit occurred ta her. She de- moment at- cane turn of the road it was to bis horse. The corageaus beast could not
tifientions vould, of course, facilitate lis de- nied by hier son t It awas not possible. As breaithe his hors'. N huiv lie voulti dismaunt bave continued that journey auy longer.
parture. for bein g herelf deceived, and taking another t-O ase bis stted fuo a monent, and again te At Elansk there iras no menus of trans-

The muujik was accordingly cndtuting his fer him, equalily impossible. IL was certainy woutd place his ear to to the ground to listen portation for the same resons as in the
gguest straiglit tto the posting-house, wahen, in lier sortunwhoamishe d just een an; rnd if he for the sotid of gilloping horses ipon the burgbs already passed by ; carages and«
ea tnrronw street. Michael Strogoff, comn!ing to a had not recognizehi ber it was because lie steppe. nothing having occurred to arouse horses were gone. t
suddenir stop,spratg bhid ajrrrting wali. :aIouldî noî1t, it was tecause hbe bad some cO-gent bis supipicious, he rensuiuted hic way. Elamsk, a smait town the Tartars had nat J

" Wht is t-le natter 1" quickly asked the renson fer acting thus! And then, ber mother's Ah, if ail t-is Siberian cont-ry coua only visited yet, iwas aluost complet-ely IepOpu- b
rnMijik, nuch astoiiied it iis sudden move- feelings rising vithin ber, she had no longer have been ivaded by the >'teptr sunnierday, lited, for it wias very easy to inaride it fronr p
mn Lil t. but one thourgit. U Ca neIunit.tingly have that permanent day during which darkness a tlie south, and amost impossible ta succor it

"Silenre!" hastily rphed Michael Strogo, ruined bia unknown! 'l'bis was indeld to bedesirednlu from the north. So relay of post, police sta- a
with his tingern] hie lips. "I am iad," she said to ler interrogators, order that it could bu t-avuree!ait- montion, gavrnrmtn- building, ail aere abRan- hn

At this moment a dchclment debionuched r 5fMy eyesha bveduceivetuTiis ug xsaut.ment order, and on oeside
fron the principal squtare inro the treet is not myr> t-hilt. lIe had niotis voic. Let On the 3thh of July, at ulne o'clock il the the funcetionaries, on the other, tle inhahit- a

bich Michael -trogniYi tndis companion us thinuk uo ore of it if ave da I shall end morniug, Michael Stragot prsedtLrougli the auts adt gane to Kam in the centre of the a
lnhd been just flinig. by tinding tim everyer-witre." station of Tourouoriulf, int teri the Baraba.-c

At the heid of Itle detachment, composei Les thait t-en minutes afterwards a 'lartar awarpy district Of the Baraba. Michael trogoff atas obliged to pans the 1-
of tuteutv iorsenmen, wns ai %ofiicer dressed in oilitrap- lared in the posting-h se.There for a distance ofthree hundre vetsts, niglit a Eilanmsk tu permit bis horse t rest rt a
avery simleunifor. Althoughheglanced "arfailtrogof ?"Vhetakie.lthe natural obstacles r!would be extremely' lest twIeInoulve hours. He remembered the in- n
rapidly fr oune side to tlue iother ie could lt is 1," replied the old woran, in a tone great-. He knew this, but hie irIso knew that structions given him at Moscow to cross Si- t
flot have ec-n Miael StrogOt!, uwing ta his se ctmr, and wit-lt a face so tranquil, tit lie would certainly suriount theim. berta unknown, reach Irkikutsk at ail hazards;
preipitoius retrent. thise -ho bhad witnessed the ieeting withb. Tie courage of Michael strogof ivas of that but, also, to not sacilice succes to the sw-ift- p

The detachment. vent at frîll trot into the ber suo lwouhi net have kuown her. indomitable character tat rises wtnh th-e rese of bis passage. Consequentlyh ibew si
narrow street. Neither the oililcer nor his es- t Come," said the efliter. Marifa St-roroff, gretriness of a daitnger or thIe difficulty of an forced to spare the oniy ineausi of travel left fi
cort concernei thtenmselves autlla t-be inhxabit- with fir-t step, followued! the Tartar olier uidertakrig. Si rih men are horn only to htim.

tite. Severail tinlucky ones had scarcely anl left the posting-house. succeed; failtire is to them an unknown -ord On the iorroa, Michael Strogoff left
rime to tike vay for thirl passage. There Some m#-moments ateravarrl Masfa Satrogogf -the only impossibility in their dictionaries. Elamsk, at the moment they anIonnited tIre
weure, therefore, a fer lial f-tifled cries, to font eliself in the chief square, and in thli Tiese v ast marshes of the Bralna, lying bo- irst Tartar picket guards ten miles bitak out
wit-h the tlitste of t-lie Lint-e gave an intrant presenc-e tf [ri Ogareff, t-o ahom ail the ten the sistieti and Lity-secoud parales, the road of t-ho Barraba, and teb dattel again
repiy, and the street was imnedbpte- y e red. rît-raiksi of t-tis scene had been rinediately form the reservoir ta all the rain-water whici inra the mar-ehy country. Tt rcad was "

When tie escort han disappeatreil, I Who le reprted. inds no outet either toward the Obi or phin, and casier, but very sinous, and tlins t
that tlicer ?' sittked Micaelta' Stragolf, return- Ivan Ogareff, sunpecting thei ruth, interro- toward the rtvcli. The soil of tiis vast de- muchl longer. Besicles, it was impossilea tu) cI
ing toward the mnjik. And while putting gated the old Siberiana woman, pression l ent-irely argillaceous, and there- leave it te run in a siraight lino through tht a
tie questioa his face vas pale as i n o! e 'h> anime 7" ho a I- an a ougli Voiea fore impermeable, so tat tli iat-rs reinil impassablet-wrk of ponds and tiiough,
carpse. it Maria Strogtifi" t-ht-ne andl makIe ai lt-a re-gioni very- tillicult t-o Theb day airer, Anugust 1, one brunadred! andtal

"It ls Irran Ogareil," re-plictd t-In Sibrinan, Thoru tiret-a sert ?"' cross duîring t-le bat season. tirent> niles frtnhar, art noon, Mitc-ie Stro-e
but-lna eetp votîea whlihbrethled hatr-ed. rr Yes." Thn-e, boweverir, lies thle n-s> to Irkutsk, :gî! iarrcivet! aet t-le brg a! Paskoe, tint! at t-vot

'îHe P' i-riled Michaul Strogttl, fn-oua whmca 'lHe le r icurier o! t-le Czar ?" -anti It is lu t-be nîidst of pouds, pocols, Inakes o'clock hîe hatc- aLt thtat of Ptikrowskie. lu
t-le wrd e-scaped awith runiccenut nf fury ttYc-s," anti amnps, framnwhich t-li suan drrwa tis lierse, aimant epent since tus st-art-ing hi
whit-h hie coul not ronquemr. lia hadi jîr -t rr lætrc e i c ?" proisonouîs exhalatittns t-hat t-he nrd inuis front Etîensk, corîuld not adrance a stup v
n-regrtized ini t-bis ct-litc-r rira traveler vine "- At tiscow.". tint! entaeils upan t-be traveler thte greitest. fa-t-le-. ai
hadi st-ructk im aet t-Ie ponstiog-house oflEchIimi -Thoun haîst hecard no uce a! hîun ?" fatigua amat tdanger. . .Tberefore, Mi-braei St-rago-f vas con- w
Atuni, althourrgh hie hard ont>' caught a glinmpse " No nws" lu t-hi- vinten, whten everyt-hig le frozen at-rainend to again bou-, for a frcel rest, thi bu
ofi hîim,St itbrset iuponr Iris mind, rttbi sameir " Sice bhtw long?" aven, awhern suait bas levelerd t-ha grouîmnd anti c-nd ai t-bat nIay anti t-be vihole nighît; but bi
timue, thiuît Ibis trat-eicr a- the odi Zingar-i ,-r Since t-ir nuntth." coensedu t-li mmstictt exlatiions, shedigea st-arting again t-ha ni-st morning, andi trarel- in
whiosnt urdnîs lhe hadi cverhardt ln t-be mmrket- i Whor tn, iras tt yourng nran-whum ghida i-aily and! with imapuaity aven t-la liant!- ing alwayson tht hailidatedl sii, rite- a nu
pince oif N'iji.-ovaorod. :t-liu didtit t-aIt t-b> son a few mumntst- agu ut ont-t cut ai thte Bar-aba, hautt-i- t-ben ire- boat cf seventy-five van-eta, ha roacthl Ranait D3

Mlcuiael Strogolf' was not mistakten. 'Pli rixe porsting-bhouse 7" qucent t-bis grime abhoiîung district for t-ha on t-vhi cire> dacf Auîgustat four e'clouck in t-le th
t-wr rutn wereu oute anri t-le samne. It iras " A yung Siberniaun arbom I tookt ftor him," nraking nf marren-r sables, tint t-hase valuablie aflternoon. Di
uitder t-ha garb of a Z/ingari, mingling wth rephledl Maríat- St-rrgioit. "Thise te te-nth foxes whoase fur is lu sut-l deimand!. But The countrny asi nowr dlifeur-ent. Tht lit- at

theo hrandton Sangarmre, t-liat Ivran Ugareti hadi marnS unlwhin I have toghît I recogoizedi any durîinîg sunrmen t-li sawampse again boeme t-le village ai Ram-sc is like rn islandî, ua
beeni ribla ta leavre t-bu t-oin ni Nijni-Nor- son sinus tire t-on haus hi-cr so fnull cf min>' tint pestilentiaîl, aund, arhen t-bs wasterts healthy oasis, ttuatedin tle miiddle oftaita in-
gornd, whiers Ire tad gens t-o sec-k amrîng t-ho st-ranges-s. i t-liank i st-e lita everywhbere? are rit tua biglia utlevrl, t-van iimpasable- ferat s-agiron. It is lu t-be cetre a! t-hi- n
anmerouse stcragerbichi then faiehd - Sur t-bis yoanug muan vias not Micharel Michael Strogoff spurred! hie hiorsn luta t-le Bear. Tihere, thankts t-a thae rnifngs by' 3r
gatheredt front Cent-ut-hAsia t-ha confidnts St-rngol." midsat ai n gi-ra>sy prairie, d!ifferng greatly' 'bu river Tria, adiItuent o! t-bs Irtychi whbit-b re
whomrr hea had asssociîaed lu t-li accaomplish-- "lt urns not Michael Stroglf." tram t-he closaerppedi aad ai t-Ie steppe, passes by" Kamuskc, thue pestilential manrsbes re
ment ni hie a-ccuredt tski. Sargîngare tint! Iris O Drîst t-liai know, oldi vemnt, t-bat I cru upon n-blet immnense Siberimn line rare ex.. mn-a tra-~nsfarmerd into rich prastures. Meran-I
Zinigar-i veritaleai spieis, wret absltlyt t-on-tturc th-t unil titau aîvotest t-bs t-rath ?" chueively nautishieti. 'Phis atias rio hangar a wrhilea, t-heise amaviirations bars not tr-i-
devotd t-a bina. lIt was bu whon, drinng t-hea tI have spîoken t-ht- t-ruth, mnd torturra will boundless steppe, Ut a sert o! immense capsu umrphred completaI> avru t-ho dise-ases andttF
nightl, on t-le fais- greundît bac! uit-cr-c t-be rnot causa rai t-o ait-er mv wrdti la an>' ay>." of ar bcen-t vegeitan. ftevers, which turing the fall, muake ac eîîjoure Ur
siaula seat-ce, a awhict Michael St-rgot-! r Ttis Sibar Ian n-as not Mit-las] Strogaiff?" The grass iras tirn- about five as- as feet lu t-bat uity van-y dranru. But tha atnis s tri
couîlti not undersetand t-be sense o; lt vas te askcîd r sacirnd t-lrne Ivans Ogareff'. fa hreight, anti bat madie roaom ion tvamp-sa erg -osva -ufn ieme
whn was vynging on bard t-he Caucasusn No, it vas nott he," replied a second time plants, t-a which th-e dIampues of th place, chase thi-m fronm the other parti of the pro., L
vith the whnle of the Boliemian band; it was Marfia Strogof. d Do you think that for any- aseisted by t-bu bear, of summer, had given vince.
he iho, tthils other route from Kasan to t iig tn the world I would deny a son whom giant proportions. These wera principally The emigration caused by the Tartar inva- by
Ichin acros the Ural, hal reacthed Omsik, Goi bas givren me?" canes and ruches, whici formatd a tangled sien htd nuL depaplated the moIl City Of by
'where now ha held supreme authority. Ivan Ogareff regarded vith an evil sye the network, an impenetrable undergrowth, Kainsk. Its inhabitants probatily thouglit aLi

Ivan Ognreff had been barely three days nta old womna who ba! braved him ta the face. prinklerd everywhare with a thousand flowers they were saf in the centre of the Barana, or 1
Omk, and har it t-not besa far their -fatal Hle dit not dubt but that lhe had recognizend remarkahe for the brightuss of thiit color, at least that t-hty wul have time enougli t-a Co
' meeting at-Ichim sar! for the avant vhich had ber son ln this young Siblerian. Now if this among which shone the lily and tLe iris fly, should tbeybe directly threatened. .- tar
dtained im three dars on the banks of fhe son batd firat renunc d bis mother, and if his nmse pterfme mingled wt the tapit as- Therefore they remanined in their hones, m
Irtychl, Michael Stregof woulid have svidently mother rearînaced h im in lier turn, it coutl udations which arasa from the soit: ". trembling and fearftul it is true, but yet nut r
beaten him on the ay ta Irkutsk. occur only' tram the most weighty motive. Michael Strogoff galloping amiong this un- witbout hope that fortune might yet tun t-he t-i

And who knove how many mifortunes Every circurmstance went ta confirm bis sus- dergrowth of cane, was no longer visible fromr tide of desolation aside fron t-heir borne- d
wuuld bave b-en arvoided in the futura i n picians. If ha could but l.y bis bands upon t-te swamps which bordtred tLie road. The steads. At auny rate, they detrmined to 
any case-and uno more than aver--Michael this preteudet merchant of Irkutsk and rip t-al grass rose abovae him, and bis track was stand thir ground, with a kind ofisullen de- plt
8irgoif Must avold Ivan OGareff and contriva off his disguise, would be not find a traîurent indicated only by the flight Of innumerable termination born ofdesperation, saying, a f Aa
not to be sean. Whu the moment of en- indeed ? Would not bis superors weil reward quatic birde, which rose from t-he side of the they take our homes.and our aIl, let tht- us.
countering hirn face to face ehiuld arrive, he his atdroittess and bis sntcess? Would net ritad and dispersed into tbe air in sreu ming take also our lives, if they wiliI PKI
knew h o to meet it, even should the trait-r the Czar of Rassisa scowl with îage when hs flocks. Michael Strogof was unable ta get any pi
be master f the whole of Siberia. learnted that his couier wasu in the bands of The way, harever, was cleacrly traceable. news tharo; rather, the Governorwould:have esp

The muijik and Michael resumed ther way, hisffoes? Now it would lie straight between the dense asked him, if hea had known the true character rbe
and arrIvedn at the posting-house. To leave Ivan Ogarefflad therefore no doubt that thîcket of marsh-plants; again it would fli- of the marchant of Irkutsk-. Kamsk, in fact, Ch

ime," a saf ad suLre reoemedy. This Lirano
nck preparation, but is rrgîlarly prcecribed
the mnedical facuilty. Ma rnufactured iny
A. B WLt.ion, C hemist, Bat-on. Sudh by'

A druggists,
It is a hap piy estaablished fciet that Fellowâ'
npoundît! Syrup of Hypnpliosphites wil re-
rd vital consumption, increae ivoltintary
iscular piver sad thebry lharden the
gans, prromote vitality and facilitate r-,97
nation. It consequently posseasses the wc-
fiul property of PtOLoNGii IHUMAN tLIF3.

IINDISPENSABL:-There are some Sim-
e remedies. indispensable in every family.
mong these, the experience at yearsr asssures
;rhould he recorded Perry Davis' PAK-

ILLER. -For both interna aud e:ternal ap-
cation -we have found it of great value;
pscially can wa recommendIt fer colds,-
eumatism,-or fresh .woundsand' bruaises.-
rest an Ea

from its situation, even seemed to be out of
the Siberian world and the event which
troubled it.

Besides, Michael Strogoff showed himself
very little or not at aIl. To h nperceived
iras not-sufficient;i he wished ho could have
even been invisible. The experience of the
past rendered him more and more prudent for
the present and. future. Thus ha kept him.
self aloof, and, caring notbing for the sights
lm the streets of the town, ho renmained in the
hotel at which he bad alighted.

Michael Strogofl could bave found a car.
riage atKamsk ta replace bis horse by a unare
comfortable- vebicle. But, after ripe reflue-
tion, ha feared that the buying of a tarantass
*would attract attention to him, and as long as
ho had net crossed over the line ebld by the
Tartaru, which line divided Siberia, closelv
following the Valley of the Irtych, he did not
want ta give rise ta suspicion.

IBesides ta complete the difficult Crossing o
the Baraba, ta force bis iway through the-
marshes, in case some danger shiould threaten
him too directly, ta distance those sent to
pursue him, ta throw himself, if it were ne.
cessary, even in the thickest bushes of see.b,
a horse was evidently preferable ta a carrinage.
Later, beyond Tomsk, or even Krasnoiark
in some important centre of Western Sibhia
Michael Strogeff wOuld sec what was best-to
he donc.

As ta bis horse, ho never thought of ex-
chargng it for another. Ho was used to that
valian' ma:U'nl--h knew what he could ex-
pent from it.

(lTo e Coatued)

Odds anl nds.
Well-wishers--Thirsty traveller.
An ugly young ;ady is always tfnXious ta

marry, and Y0ifg gentlemen are seldom auxi.
ous ta mariy ber. This is a resultant of two
mechanIcal powers-the incline/ plin and
leae Aer.

Mark T wain once lectured on the 5 andich
Islands. le effered ta show Lir the canni-
bals cooked and eat their food is some
lady would hand bim a baby. The lecture was
nat llustrated.

The Dublin city council intends to present
a petition ta parliamenit in frvor of ie Islh
university bill, not in the ordinary way but
personally by members il ful uilit-ial robes,
at the bar of the bouse of commuons. The
effect will, no doubt, be pretry, but wc fear
Sir Stalaord will have no evu for the pie-
turesque.

Bos às BAsnrsamrs.-Fashin in F e
now prescribes two tiny pages to serve insta
of bridesmaidsat thevweddixg tcerermnoy. TL-se
are chosen from the prettiest of the boy re-
latives ofI b bride or bridegron. They arc
dressed in velvet of the liride's favourite
colour. At a recent wedditng the tily court
dreas worn was Of satpphire velvet, vith whit -
silk stockings and velvet shao-s with diamond
bucklea. A bouquet, conxîosed of roseiud.
an orange blossom, and a branch of m yrtle
was attached ta the leit side ThesUepagee
perfora the usual rolu of the bidesmaids,
carry the bride's bouquet antd glores, and also
ieet ber and assist ler from andi tathe car-
riage step.

THE Iisir LÀrUAcE--An oded addition te
the new movenent for the revival 4i the Cel-
tic language comes from aii ItLlian source.
In the Amibrosian libriry at Milan, antd in the
ibrary of St. Gull m Swilzerlanud, there are
Latin manuscripts with aiterinear versions
n the old Irish language, an edition of whicl,
iunder thle title of ",Old Irish Gies l by
Professor Ascoli, bas junst been published. It
s said that it presents the mo5î zst ancient spe-
cimen of the spoken laniguage of the Irish
People, aud that from it Zeus tokes anld
others got the materials for their Celtie stu-
dies.

A writer in an exchange having collected a
niumbier of amusing typographical errors,
publishes a few :-Tom Hood's world-farmous
Song of the Shirt' "vas once publishedl is

lhe "- Song of the Skirt.' lre is ane: 4 Dr.
ones was called in to attend a miuian who hadl
een injuîred by a street car, iand unuder bis
rnrpt and skiful treatnrit, lte mani diedon
Wednesdaiy night." The following verdict of
coroner'a jury was pubxlhlslîed: :"Deeasei

bore an accidental character anid thte jury re-
urned a verdict o excellt denat Ouc of
my neighbors--a married lady-sent a noteto

uewspaper in this city to g-t a reripe Io
lire the whooping cotugh inii a air of twins.
y a d-plorable mistake a recip for pickJiung
nions was utIconSciously irsertedi anid ber
nie attached, and sie rect-ivei this answer
htrough thIe Answers to Correspondents
IMrs. L. H. B.-If not ton vatî skin thLm
retty closely, immerse in scalhing iter,
prinkle plenutifully with salt, and immencrse
or a week in strong brinet"

Tho symprrtln existirig kbettwee-ti tile min
ici tire body i9 go gretthtt wh1ea unhe l
rfectd, bath are aflèctei. Ptat.ous ii-verl

mental Iabor, nercbtanit, counting reont
Ierks, or those of simiditr IiccIpLlations, Vo
re corafined,require daily exertise in eleir to
rt-serve a lbalanceaofai uu>cîiar îîîîd nervous
eog' evB>' attnit:tion ta tlis rnptirtt mt-tr
shtort space eacb di>,ay of-rlaxation and
xercise mighit save matny a biroken conastitu-
ou or prrînatuire age, anri the ne-rvous systin
e invigortcd raid algrain restored ta c-qui! i-
driu, for bodily' health caînnott lie m.ainained
ithjout dueo attenrtirnu ta exercise. But titire
rises a t-time ini almosrrt avrcsy n's expeienace
h-n t-latws tof eat-inîg andi drinking wili L>e
rtoken, andi the systemn becrtmes Ceverielh andi
liouis-more ltan rest is re-ntred, rihe e-rude,
digestible food must bu evacrnated withoaut
die wreakeniag af the haody by' lthe use ai

n. Il ctucrK's SUti A Orr, Prats, which
ive heen tested ion ver>' mny yeaIrs fa t-ha
ominin andI amng aur nuighibouLs on t-ha
lier aide oithbe St. Lawvrente.j

C. E KYi LE, of Uxbtridige, wrrites Oct-aber
di, 18fo, rand ays:t-"I ccerufy' to thre excei-
nt qualities cf ALLENS Lusa BAisAit ILS a
medyn> ftor all diseases o! the thLrttat anid tungs-
knowi it ta ba ail it la rcommnrendecd to -i.
TO ONE ANUD A LL --ARE YOJ U>U-
EiRING FRO0M A COtugh, Cuild, Asthmai,
ancLit.s, or.su>' of t-be vatrious puimnitary'
oubles thbat se oiten eund m Otun-umuption ?
ao, use " Wilôor's Pure C'od-Liver OIl andi


